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Hello Rachael
 
The Snoqualmie Tribe [Tribe] is a federally recognized sovereign Indian Tribe.  We were signatory to
the Treaty of Point Elliott of 1855; we reserved certain rights and privileges and ceded certain lands
to the United States. As a signatory to the Treaty of Point Elliot, the Tribe specifically reserved
among other things, the right to fish at usual and accustomed areas and the “privilege of hunting
and gathering roots and berries on open and unclaimed lands” off-reservation throughout the
modern-day state of Washington.
 
Thank you for the opportunity to review and comment. Based on the information provided and our
understanding of the project and its APE we have no substantive comments to offer at this time.
However, please be aware that if the scope of the project or the parameters for defining the APE
change we reserve the right to modify our current position.
 
Thank you
 
Adam Osbekoff
 

From: Rachael Stevie (CD) [mailto:rachael.stevie.cd@co.kittitas.wa.us] 
Sent: Thursday, August 11, 2022 8:14 AM
To: Kim Dawson <kim.dawson@co.kittitas.wa.us>; George Long <long@kittcom.org>; Julie Kjorsvik
<julie.kjorsvik@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Toni Berkshire <toni.berkshire@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Jesse Cox
<jesse.cox@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Holly Erdman <Holly.erdman@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Lisa Lawrence
<lisa.lawrence@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Patti Stacey <patti.stacey@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Kelee Hodges
<kelee.hodges.pw@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Codi Fortier <codi.fortier@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Yakama Nation -
Enviromental Review <enviroreview@yakama.com>; 'corrine_camuso@yakama.com'
<corrine_camuso@yakama.com>; 'jessica_lally@yakama.com' <jessica_lally@yakama.com>; 'Noah
Oliver' <Noah_oliver@yakama.com>; casey_barney@yakama.com; kozj@yakamafish-nsn.gov; Jim
Matthews <matj@yakamafish-nsn.gov>; barh@yakamafish-nsn.gov; tebu461@ecy.wa.gov; White,
Lori (ECY) <lowh461@ECY.WA.GOV>; formerorchards@ecy.wa.gov; wendy.neet@ecy.wa.gov;
Downes, Scott G (DFW) <Scott.Downes@dfw.wa.gov>; Nelson, Jennifer L (DFW)
<Jennifer.Nelson@dfw.wa.gov>; Torrey, Elizabeth M (DFW) <Elizabeth.Torrey@dfw.wa.gov>; 'SEPA
(DAHP)' <sepa@dahp.wa.gov>; James E Brooks Library - Jorgenja <jorgenja@cwu.edu>; James E
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